3 Penterry Park, Chepstow, Monmouthshire, NP16 5AZ

£499,950
DIRECTIONS From our Chepstow office proceed to the Larkfield roundabout taking the third exit towards Monmouth. At the traffic
lights turn right and then bear left at the mini roundabout into Penterry Park, where your will find this property on you left hand
side.

SERVICES
All mains services are connected to include gas central heating.
TENURE - FREEHOLD
You are recommended to have this verified by your legal advisors at your earliest convenience.
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Description
3 Penterry Park comprises of a spacious detached house, occupying a pleasant corner position within this established residential
area, within walking distance of Chepstow's historic town centre, also offering good road access to the M48 motorway.
The property briefly comprises of: -

Accommodation
ENTRANCE HALL
13'8" x 9'4"
A most impressive galleried entrance with half glazed door
to front elevation, understairs storage cupboard.

FIRST FLOOR STAIRS AND LANDING
Impressive galleried landing with two windows to front
elevation. Airing cupboard.
PRINCIPAL BEDROOM
12'9" x 10'10"
With two windows to front elevation. Walk-in wardrobe with
courtesy light and shelving.
EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
Appointed with a three piece suite comprising step-in shower
cubicle, low level WC and wash hand basin. Window to side
elevation.
BEDROOM 2
13' x 9'7"
With window to front elevation.

CLOAKROOM/WC
Currently utilised as the wet room with shower installed, low
level WC and wash hand basin. Window to front elevation.

BEDROOM 3
12'10 x 9'7"
With window to rear elevation.

LIVING ROOM
18'8" x 12'9" maximum
With a bay window to front elevation. Feature fireplace.
Double doors to: -

BEDROOM 4
11'5" x 7'5" minimum
With range of built-in wardrobes. Window to front elevation.

DINING ROOM
11'8" x 9'4"
With French doors to: -

FAMILY BATHROOM
Comprising a three piece white suite to include a low level WC,
wash hand basin with mixer taps and panelled bath with mixer
taps and shower head, and with mains fed shower over. Part
tiled walls and uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation.

CONSERVATORY
13' x 10'
Of a uPVC double glazed construction with tiled flooring
and French doors to side.
KITCHEN
14'8" x 9'4"
With an extensive range of storage units with work surfacing
over, one and a half bowl single drainer sink unit. Four ring
gas hob with electric oven. Integrated dishwasher. Window
to rear elevation.
UTILITY ROOM
With window to rear elevation, half glazed door to side. Wall
mounted gas fired boiler, providing domestic hot water and
central heating. Single drainer sink unit.
STUDY
8' x 7'1"
Window to side elevation.

OUTSIDE
GARAGE
Attached double garage with up and over doors, power and
light. With generous double driveway to the front.
GARDENS
To the front surrounded by an extensive lawn with mature trees
and shrubs. To the rear pleasant enclosed garden with a SouthWesterly aspect.

